Ankle valgus following non-vascularized fibular grafts in children-an outcome evaluation minimum two years after fibular harvest.
The literature on ankle valgus development after procuring non-vascularised fibular grafts in children is still scanty. The non-vascularised fibular graft has distinction of fibular regeneration occurring at the donor site. We retrospectively analysed the valgus deformities at the donor leg following harvest of non-vascularised fibular graft to determine the various contributing factors in growing children. All these patients had minimum two years post index procedure follow up. The radiological ankle valgus was quantified using Malhotra's distal fibular station (0-3), Lateral distal tibial angle (LDTA <84 degrees) and Talar tilt angle >5 degrees. Clinical parameters, evaluated additionally were pain and neuromuscular deficits in the donor limb, if any. A total of 30 ankles in 23 patients were evaluated. The average patient age was 9.56 years. There was no pain or neuromuscular deficit in the examined limbs at a mean follow up of 39.4 months. The continuity of the fibula in the longitudinal dimension was already restored in 90% limbs. There was presence of radiological valgus deformity in 10 (33%) ankles. The LDTA was abnormal in 80% and talar tilt in 50% valgus ankles. The ankle valgus deformity was found despite the presence of a normal Malhotra station 0. The age of the patient did not seem to influence the ankle valgus deformity. Radiological ankle valgus is a common occurrence even following non-vascularised fibular harvest. The presence of a regenerated fibula in continuity (90% legs) and almost of similar anatomical longitudinal dimensions (97%) did not deter development of valgus deformity at ankle.